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For aLL yoU need 
to knoW aboUt 29 
CaMden street, 
sUIte 606, vIsIt
29CaMden.CoM

29 Camden street 



UnLIke Most typICaL “boWLIng aLLey” styLe Condos tHat 
are Long, narroW and dark, sUIte 606 FeatUres a rare 

and desIrabLe extra WIde LayoUt.
 
bedrooms 1 bathroom 1x4 sq ft 751 parking owned locker owned bicycle storage 
owned taxes $2464.00 (2012) maintenance fees $447.33 (includes heat,  
water, central air conditioning, building insurance, and common elements) ensuite  
laundry y pets permitted y building amenities party & meeting room, out-
door terrace with barbecues, visitor parking inclusions fridge, stove, rangehood/ 
microwave, dishwasher; stacked washer & dryer; all electrical light fixtures; all 
window coverings offered at $419,000.00

CaMden LoFts Is saFeLy tUCked aWay FroM tHe CLaMoUr 
oF doWntoWn LIvIng WItHoUt IMpedIng tHe best tHat 

Urban LIvIng Has to oFFer.

named for its extensive assortment of retail and wholesale fashion and fabric 
stores, the Fashion district in downtown toronto has long been a nesting ground 
for some of toronto’s funkiest and most distinct eateries and boutique stores.  
Camden Lofts is a unique 59-unit boutique building that is suspended between 
the hustle and bustle of king street West and the tranquility of st. andrew’s park 
off brant street. While just minutes from king West, Queen West, Chinatown 
and kensington Market, Camden Lofts is safely tucked away from the clamour of 
downtown living without impeding the best that urban living has to offer.

suite 606 at a gLanCe 

 

where you want 

to be

actual view from balcony



styLIsH, aUtHentIC and very soUgHt aFter CaMden LoFts. 
InterIor desIgn by CeCConI sIMone. tHIs LoFt Is tHe trUe 

deFInItIon oF Urban LIvIng.

Unlike most typical “bowling alley” style condos that are long, narrow and dark, 
suite 606 features a rare and desirable extra wide layout. approximately 35 feet of 
towering south-facing warehouse windows lend a brilliant natural light to the already 
open and airy layout. this suite also boasts soaring ten foot raw exposed concrete 
ceilings, stylish ductworks, an industrial-style loft balcony and gleaming polished 
concrete floors.

at 751 square feet, this well-designed loft is further enhanced by a carefully planned 
custom designed floor plan with literally no wasted space. entertaining is a cinch 
with the functional open concept kitchen, extra large island and walk-out to the 
intimate balcony, perfect for warm summer evening get togethers with family and 
friends.

Located in the heart of the buzzing Fashion district, Camden Lofts is ideally nestled 
on a quiet one-way side street. you’re only steps away from world-class cuisine, the 
best fashion boutiques and funky cafes on either king or Queen street West. Why 
settle for a cookie-cutter condo you can own this hip urban space?
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CaMden LoFts Is an UnabasHed CeLebratIon oF tHe poWer oF 
ConCrete and steeL, oFFset WItH broad aCCents oF brICk.

designed by some of the best in the industry, including oleson Worland  
architects (art, st. Lawrence Community recreation Centre), Cecconi  
simone Interior design (vU, 550 Wellington), and Core architects (seventy5, 10  
Morrison), Camden Lofts is an unabashed celebration of the power of concrete 
and steel, offset with broad accents of wood. the understated but stunning  
design of Camden Lofts is a testament to the innovative design of this power-
house collaboration.

the building includes a spacious recreation and meeting room with kitchen 
preparation area and bathrooms. a private courtyard terrace area adjoining the 
recreation room features a resident barbecue area.

hip + urban 
Camden lofts

}bedroom closet wall pushed forward
to allow extra space in living area

}upgraded extra large kitchen island

please note: Floor plan provided from builder’s original plan. 
alterations made on this floor plan are for informational purposes only. buyer to verify measurements and layout. e&eo.

}outdoor 
balcony
upgrade


